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NOTICE 58 OF 2005
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•

Ie
•

-SA

INDEPENDENT COMMUNICATIONS AUTHORITY OF SOUTH AFRICA

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO MAKE REGULATIONS IN RESPECT TO FACILITIES
LEASING

The1ndepeDdcnl CoIlllll1lDicatio Autbority arSooth Africa (""Ihe ADdJority) hereby gives notice
that it intends making the fullowing regulations in terms of section 44 (S) of the
Telecommunications Act, (Act No 103 of 1996).

Interested persons are hereby invited10 submit written collllllllllts or writtm represeutal:io. widJ.
:regard to theproposed n:gulatious. to bereceived by DO later tIlM 161100on 02 Mardt 2005 by
post, hand delivery or .fucsinWe tnmsmjssio.n fur lhe attmtinn of Ms Nomvuyiso Batyi..
Indepeodcnt CornmunicatioDs Authoril.y of South Africa. Pri:vakl Bag Xl0002, Marlboro, 2063;
Block C, Pin Mill Farm, 164 .Katberioe Street, Saodton; tc1cphone (011) 321 8415, Facsimile
(011) 321 8536 or e-mail; nbatyi@icasa.org..za/mnkopane@icasaorg.za

MANDLALANGA
ClIA.lRPERSON .
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1. DEFlNmONS

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 19 JANUARY 2005

1.1 In these Guidelines the fuDowing wonts will have 1he meaning given to them unless the
context otherwise requires:

"AfIiIiate" means any Person that is legally or in fact controlled by, tmder common
control or controls a Facilities Provider whether directly or indirectly.

"COA/CAM" means the Chart of Acco1llltBlCostAIIocation Manual adopted pursuant to
theTeJecomnnmications Act.

"Crutomer" means a retail end 1lSCJ' customer of die provider of a teleco.ummuicatio
service.

"Customer Premise Equipmmt" means end user teJcpbone, computer or other
CODlIIlIlIIicat equipment and any associated software located at the customer's
preuUses and connected to the uetwOIk of a Facilities Provider fur colllDlUlIicating over
such netwodc.

"Eamomic COlt" means, in respect ofFacilities Leasing by a Facilities Provider, !.be sum
of

(a) The incremental cost ofthe reJcvaat facility or service;

(b) The relevaul: common costs allocated to that fiIcility or service including a
competitive return on the capital employed for the purpose of such
provision.

(a) is exdusiwIy or predominantly provided. by a singJe or limited.
number ofsuppJicn; lIIId

(i) cannot feasibly, whether economica1ly BDd I or trdmit-.a1Iy be
substituted in onJer to provide a service; or

(b) is declared by the Authorily, acting in accordance wilh clause 16.7 ofthese
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Guidelines, to be an Essential Facility, where., in its opinion, this would
promote the objects ofthe Telecommunications Act.

"Facilities ADJuirer" means a provider of a telecommunication service, including 3

provider of public switched telecommunication services, who has leased facilities or has
requested to lease facilities from a Facilities Provide!:.

"Facilities Infonnation" means infunnation in the possession or control of the Facilities
J70v:ider that relates to a facilities request and whichmay assistthe Facilities Acquirer:

(3) to better fummlate its request fur facilities;

(b) to plan, establish or maintain its telecommunication system or a
telecommunication service, including but DOt limited to:

(i) tecbnicaI, trlIf& and otbcc relevant information;

(ii) system and fiJciIitics specifications; and

(Ui) any material changes to that information or specifications which
may impact on the Facilities Acquirer's Facilities Leasing
ammgements or the services it intends to provide to customers by
means of that FacilitiesLeasing.

"Fan1iCies Leuiag" n1eans the .leasing or otherwise making available of
teleconnn.... ication facilities or related lIeIVicelI by a Facilities Provider to a Facilities
.Acquirer.

".Facilities Leasing AgJammt" melIIII8Il aBreement in relation to FacilitiesLeasing.

"Facilities Provider" means a provider ofa telecoJnmun£ation service who is required to
lease fuciIities UIlde£ the Telecommunications Act.

"Local Loop" means any wire, including wiring on the network side up to and inchuliog
the Temrioal Connection Point (exclnding wiring on the user side of such Terminal
Coxmection Point), cable, lIIItem1a, mast or other thing used to connect users to the
Facilities Provider's local exchange.

"Major Operator" means a Facilities Provider wbich

(8) has at least 35% IWIIket share in the TeleconnnmJications Marlret in which
it operates, unless it can show that it does not have market power,

(b) has the ability to material\y affect the IaJDs of participation (having regard
to price and supply) in the Teleoonnnnnications Mmket(s) as a result of

(i) control over Essential FaciIiries; or
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(ii) use of its position in the :market

(c) is declared by the Autbority, acting in acoordance with clause 16.7 oftbaIe
Guidelines, to be a Mllior Operator where, in its opinion, this will promote
the objects afthc Telecommunications Act.

"Penon" shall include individDals. bodies corporate and unincorporated associations,
partnerships, joint-stock companies, tmsts and similar legal eutities recognized under
IIJJPIiclIbIe law.

"Public Operator'" means a provider ofa public switched teIecomunmica60n service or a
mobile celJJJl. telecomlllllliic:ahon service; or any second national operator (SNO)
licenced underthe Telecohliiliiliicaions Act; or Seatech; or any provider ofunder-serviced
area teJocoDIIIIDJJicatiDns service, natioDal kmg-distauce teJecoIDllllJUication service, local
access te]e(xuunwnications service or pob1ic pay-telephone service licensed UDder the
Telecommunicalions Act.

"Shared Aaas" means the leasing of the local. loop by • 8eCODd network opet'lItor
(SNO). aa provided for in the TelecolbDJliliic:ations Act, to provide services wbi1e the
Faa1ities Provider continues to use the same local loop to provide services to its
Customers.

"Tdemmnnmic:aDoBS Act" meaas the Telecummunicotions Act 1996 (Act No 103 of
1996) as ameoded,. or any SlICOOSlIOr legislation.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

Public swib:hed teleconmumication services;

Nationall~nftdistaoce telecolllllll"'ication services-
~ ,

Local access tdI:communication services;

Public pay-telephone services;

International telecommunication services;

MobileceUoJar tdeconnnnnicatin senices.; and

any other marlret(s) :idenI:ified by the Anthorily acting in accordance with
chmse 16.7 ofthese Guiddines.

"Tenniaal Connection Point" means any point or points and associated equipment at
which signals are conveyed to or from one or more items ofcustomer premises equipment.

L2 Wolds used in these Guide1ioes that are DOt defined by these Guidelines but are defined by
the TeIeoo""'''i1iic:ations Act sbaIl have the meauiDg given to them by the
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Telecommunications Act.
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2. APPLICATION OF FACILITIES LEASING GUIDELINES

2.1 The Telecommunications Act reqaires the Authority to prescribe guidelines relating to the
fonn and content ofFaciIitEs 1easing Agreements including amongst: other matters:

(a) the time by or period within which Facilities Leasing pmsnant to a Facilities
Leasing Agreement shall be caIried out;

(b) the quality or level ofservice applicable to Facilirirs Vasing;

(c) the fees and charges payable for Facilities Leasing.

22 These Guidelines:

(a) are issued by the Awhorityundectbe Telecommunications Act;

(b) will be appliBd by the Authority in the maoner contemplated by the
TeJecommuuicatioDs Act;

(c) apply to all Facilities Providers aad Facilities Acquirers although specific
parts of these Guidelines apply only to certain Facilities Providers or
certain EsscnlialFacilities;

(d) do not restrict a Person's rights under the Telecommllnicatious Act;aod

(e) may be vm:ied by the Authority from time to time, acting in accordance
with clause 16.7 or any other procedures provided for in the
TelecommnnicaWlIli Act.

2.3 These GuideJincs are not intended'

(a) to limit the matters whi:h may be dealt with in a Facililies Leasing
A.gn;ement but to provide a minimum set of issues which should be
addressed;

(b) to prevent or delay parties from negotiating or entering into bilatecal or
mnltilatera,l agreements which deal wiIh matters otherthan those addressed
in these Guidelines; or

(c) to vary or restrict any rights granted to the second network operator UDder
the Telecolllllllmicatious Act, incIudiog any right of resale of Telkom
facilities for the pmpose of providing public switched teJecomnnmication
services.

2.4 For the purposes of these Guidelines, the Anthority fiods that the Telecommunication
Markets with regard to Facilities Leasing are:
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(8) Public switched tebJoIlllIiiIiiM:ali"n rerv.ices;

(b) National long distance reJeoollllllllllR-.::dion services;

(c) Local access teIecomnnmication services;

(d) Public pay-telephone services;

(e) bdemational tc;JcooIllIllIl"":aIion scnices; aod

(f) Mobilece1IuIar telecolDlllDllicalion secvices.

23 The Audmity has establisbed that Facilities Leasing in these TeIecollliiMliiatjon Markets
is supplied by 8 singleor limited nwnber ofprovidersand caIIIIOt feastiy 'be SBbstituted in
order to provide service. and therefure that the fiIcililies identified in clause 33.1 are
Fssmtial Facilities.

2.6 TeJkom SA I inrited beiog the bolder ofat bst 3S% of the TeIecoiilll""'M:atioDs Madrets
identified in cJaues 2.4(8) to 2.4(e) abo'Ve. the Authority decJareathat Telkom SA Limited
is a Major Operator fur theprovision ofFaciJities Leasing in these 1DlIl'kets.

2.7 The Authority may: (i) :ideIIIiIY additional TelecommunicatiollS Markets fur F"C"lities
Le-ing~ (n) identitY additionallelecommunication facilities or-related services declared to
'beEssential Facilities;and(Iii) make detenuinatioDS n:gardiog Major- Operators in n::Jevunt
Teleco!DID!JDicationsMarkets. an in acoordaoce wiIhclause 16.7 oftheseQnidAIines

2.S These Guidelines shaD apply regardless of whether 8 Facilities Providei' or FaciIitic:s
&quDer has eadcred. into any facilities,syslllJns. uetwork or other- maoagemeut agreemem,
iocIudiog any outsourcing agreememt. A Facilities Provider that is 8 party to any such
agn:emmt shall~ that the agreement does DOt inter1ere with the supply of
IeleCx)iidliilllicaticms facilities and related services required by the TelecmmmmicatDns
As;t, these GnidclPa aod any IdeV1IIIt Facilities LeasiogAgreement.

2.9 At SlICh time as a Major Operator can demoDstrate that, because of

(8) A reduction in ibI sbluc ofthc relevant TeleconnnunicatXms Market; or

(b) An industry dIaoge that requiresreclassifuatiDn of8Il Esaenbal Facility,
such MJVor OpendDrshould 110 boger be oonsidered a Mlgor Operator,
then:

2.9.2 Such~rOperator shaD. file 8 written request with the Authority 8Cl101IIp8IIied
by all SllpportiDg documeDtation establishing a reasonable basisfor sud1 request.

2.9.3 IftheAnIho~ fiDds. upon consideratDn ofthe request andsupportiug
doanneolatioll aod 1lIIY additional infurmation or documeotation that 1he
Authority may request. that there is a reasonable basis fur remomg the~
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Operator dete.rmination from one or more ofthe Telecomnmn:icatio Markets,
the Authority shall

2.9.3.1 publish the reqnestia the Gezettc,

2.9.3.2 seek comments from the public, aod

2.9.3.3 conduct any hearings Ihat it mayfiDd necessary.
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2.9.4 At the expiry ofthe time widrin which publiccomments may be filed and any
hearings that itmay have scbedu.Ied., if supported by the record before it, the
Authoritymay declare by DOtK:e in the Gazette that such licensee is DO longer a
~r Operator in one or more of1he TelecommunK:ation Markets.

2.10 At such time that any party can demonstrate that:

(3) A licensee's share oftherelevaot Telecoiiililiiiiication Market is arleast
35%, or

(b) Au industry change that requires n:classificatio ofan Essential Facilityhas
occurred, necessitating that such Iiarosee shouldbe re-classified as a Mlgor
Operator, then:

2.1.1 Sorb party sbaJI file a written request with the Authority accompanied by an
supportiDg docnma,,·,jm establisbiog a reascmabJe basis fur such request..

2.1.2 Ifthe Authority finds, upon collllidmation of therequest and supporting
doclUDenhdion and any additional infurmation or documentation that the
Audloritymay request, that lhe:re is a relIIIODIIbIe basis fur CODSidering to declare
such Iicmsce to be a Major Opendor, the·Authority sbai:

2.1.2.1 publish the request in the Gazette,

2.1.2.2 seek oomments from the affecWdlicensee and the public, and

2.1.23 conduct any beuriogs that it may find:oecessmy.

2.1.3 In the a1tcmalive to the proc:essesdescribed in clause 2.10.1 and 2.10.2 above,
the Authority may initiate consideration ofwhether a licensee should be classified
as a~r Operator, or whether its status as a MJ!ior Operator has changed, on
its own initiative by pobJishing a D01ioe in the Gazette scding commeats from
the affected licensee and the public, and CODducting any bearings it may find
necessary.

2.1.4 At the oonclnsion ofthe process outlined in clauses 2.10.2 or 2.10.3 above, the
Anlhoritymay, based on its findings, declare such IEensee to be 3 Major
Operator in one or more Teleconummieation Mmkets.
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3. OBLIGATIONS OFFACILll1ES PROVIDER

3.1 It shall be the obligation of Facilities Provida:s to lease or otbenvise make available to
FlPljtjes AcquirCIG teJecomnmnicatiou facilities, which sha1l include any wire. cable.
antenna, mast or other dDog. which is or may be used for or in co.onection with
telecolDllllDlication

3.2 Facilities lasing Agreements enrered into ptmiIIlIIIt 1.0 these gnide1inell shaH comply with
clause 4.1 aDd the other requiremeDts oftIJese Guidelioes.

33 A request fur any of fhe fuIlowing lisred esseutial faciIilies shaJI be deemed reasonable
when requested from or provided by a MJgor Operator, unless the .Aulhority deleiDUues
otherwise wbc:re the reasolUlbJeness is disputed and such dispute is nU:iI1ed to the
AudJoril.y punuaot to clause 16. The reasonableneSs of any disputelIIIder this clause 33
sbaD. be detelllii"ed by the Authority. aftec coDSideriog any written represeotatioDs aDd
aftec hearing the pllltial. based on the llXpIiRments ofthe TeJeeoiliiipillicatiollS Act.

3.3.1 Esseutial Fa:ilities ofa Magor Operator include:

(a) shared aoeess to the Jocal loop by the SNO as provided fur in the
TelllCopummicarions Act;

(b) switcbiog &ci1ities;

(c) colbcation space aDd facilities where such space exists and allowing fur
reasonable expansion by 1he Major Operator in determining speee
avNIabitity, as determined by tile Authority;

(d) tmnsmiuion fiIciIities conae.:'i.'8 two or more local ev:h1lDgllS wid!io. a
Jocal exdmoge area;

(e) rights ofway, way leaves or serttudes.1o the e:mmp"".... oiIderdle
Ml!ior Operator's rights, and ~ to any other provisions or
requirements ofthe TeJeconnmmic'Utions Act; IBId

(t) space on or within poles, ducts, cable trays. maoboJes, hand holds and
oondnits owned or COIIlroJled by the MJYor Operator. whee such space
exists and allowing fur n:asonable expansion by the Mgor Opern1or in
detenniuiog spa:e lMIiIabiIity, as determined by1hc Aulhority.

Any senices that are anciIIaIy aod necessmy fur the provision ofthe above
shall also beprovided.

3.4 The list ofEsse I.ia) FaciJiIies set furth in clause 3.3.1 above is not exhaustive. Su~ to
clause 16.7 and any restrictions or other limitations in these Guidelines or the
TelooommunicatiollS Act, the Authority may declare additional telecommunication
&c.l;ties to be E""",tiaJ Faciljties .
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3.5 In the app.lication of cIau.ses 3.3 or 3.4 above, the Authority shalInot require a Facilities
Provider to make te.lecomJJJDUication :fuciJities available where such Facilities Provider"
does not also make such telecommunication fiIciIities available to itself OT an Affiliate, OT

otherwise use such te.lecomnmniration facilities in offuring iIs own services.

3.6 Nothing in these Guidelines should be construed to require a Facilities Provided to lease
OT otherwise make available to a Facilities Acquirer Customer Premise Equipment.

4. CONTENTS OF FACll.JTIES LEASING AGREEMENTS

4.1 A written Facilities leasing .Agreement must inter alia address each of the fuDowing
matters lIDless it is not relevant to the FacilitiesLeasing thathas been requested:

(a) the scope andspecification ofthe facilities to be provided; .

(b) access to an lIIICll1ary OT 5lIpJ'1ementa'Y services OT access to and use of
premises or land that are mquired to support die provimn of:facilities;

(c) service levels and the maillleil&_ offiIciliI:ics;

(d) cbaJ:gcs for the facilities;

(e) billing aod settJemmt procedun:s;

(1) ordering, furecastiog, provisioning and testing procednres;

(g) the provision of co-Jocation for facilities and the terms aod CODditioos in
acoonIaocewilh wlOOb. co-location is to be provided;

(h) the provision of infurmation regarding syslmn modernisation or

ratioDatisa11on

(i) tecImical specifications, standards and iuttaopcnbilil:y tests;

(j) infonnation hnncUing and confideDtiaIity

(k) duration, reuegotiation aod review procedures;

(I) dispute resolution procedures.

4.2 The Facilities Leasing .Agreement sbaII coldain an the 1mns and conditions of the
agreement between the parties related to Facilities Leasing matters, and DO amendments,
alterations, additions, variations OT oonseosual canceJlmions wiDbe of any force or effect
unless they are reduced to writing, sigolld by both parties and approved by the Authority.

5. PROMOTION OF USE OF SERVICES AND FACll.JTIES

5.1 The terms and conditions of a Facilities leasing Agreement must, in the opinion of the
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Authority, promote the :increased public use of telecolTJllDJDication services or more
efficient use oftelecommunication fiJcilities.

6. FAcn..ITIES LEASING AGREEMENTS NOT TO PRECLUDE RIGHI'S

6.1 A Facilities Leasing Agreement must not:

(a) seek to pm:lnde or frustrate the exercise of lilly statutory powers or
prevent lilly Person from seekingthe exerciseofstalntory powers;

(b) impose any penalty, obligation or disadvantage on a Person fur seekingthe
exercise ofany stahJtoIy powers;

(c) prohibit a Person from providing B telecommunication service or :fiIciIity
wbicb. that Person is lawfully able to provide; or

(d) frustrate the provision of a telecommunication sernce or facility by a
Person which that Person is IawfuIlyable to provide.

6.2 A fuciIity acquired under a FacilitiesLeasing .Agreemmt may not be used fur any unlawful
purpose,

6.3 A Facilities .Acquirer may at lilly time reqast that a F8CiJilies Provider vary any term or
ooudition of 0 FacilitiesLeasiog .t\greemeDt. A FaciJilies Providermay refuse that request
but ifitdoes so Ibis will be a dispute:fol:1hepurposes ofclaose 16 ofthese GuideJinel;.

7. REQUESTS FOR FORlHERFACIL1TIES LEASING AND GOOD FAITH
NEGOTIATIONS

7.1 A Facilities Provider mast provide Facilities Infimnation to a Facilities Acquirer who
requests reasonable Facililies 1Dfonnatiou. A Facilities Provider need not provide
Facilities Infunuation iftbe AuIhorily determioes that it is DOtto be provided,

7.2 The parties to a Faco1ities Leasing.Agrec:mem JDUBt negotiate in good faith 80d use their
reasonable eodeavows to RIIOlve all disputes relating to the facilities the snbject of that
agreement or ao:yother faciJity.

8. CONTINUATION OF LEASING OF FACILrI1ES

8.1 A Facilities Provider may not tl'mnioatea Facilities u-ing Agreement unless:

(0) the lamination is fur

(i) fundamentalbreach ofthe Facilities Leasing Agreement; or

(ii) vis major; or

(iii) liquidation, deregistration or insolvency ofone of the parties to the
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Agreement.
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(b) the Facilities Provider gives IeIISOJIlIbJc writren ootice of its jutmtioq to
terminate specifying the grollllds of tenDinalion and. in the case ofbreacb.,
requiring that the breach be remedied within tIJRe(3) monlhs; and

(c) the Facilities Acquirer has beengiven the opportunity to remedy the breach
and bas failedto do so.

82 A Facilities Pro~ of an Essc:ptjal Facility may not teanWate a Fcililies lasing
Agreementwithout the Authority's conseut.

8.3 A FaCllitiec; Leasing Agn.emeutmust not aIbw the S1Ilipe1ISion ofFaci1itjes Leasing ClICept
where this :is uecessary to address materiaI degradation of telecomiiliiiij:ation systems or
serrices or other material1hreat 10 the maintenance ofthe fuci.lities.

8.4 A Facilities kasing .Agn:emeut must establish temrinatiou and su.spe:osion prooedww that
mininrise any advene affilct ofthat teamination or snspension on Customen.

9. NON-DISCRIMINATION PRINCIPLES

9.1 A Facilities Provider mnst tn:at each:

(a) Facilitiw Acquirer on a basis that is DOD discriminatory in itB pio,iiOOn of
facilities and 110 less fawumble than the treatment which the FaCIlities
Provider aOimIs to itB snbsidiaries, its Affiliates,. or otba: similarly situated
telecommunication serviceproviders;

(b) telt:connmmication service of a Facilities AcquiIa- on a basis that :is DOn
discrimioatmy and 110 Jess fiIvoorabJe than the treatment which the
FaciJities Provider affords 10 the te1eoomilll"rication services of ibl:Jf, its
.Affiliates. or otba: simiIady situated telecommunication service providers;
BDd .

(c) Customer ofa Facilities Acquirer on a basis that is non disc:riminaloIy aDd.
no .less &vourabJe than the treatment wbi':h the Facilities Prov.ider aftOrds
to its own Customcn or the Customers of its snbsidiaries, its Affiliates, or
odJer similarly situated 1eIew"","mications service pro-v:iders.

10. REQUFSTS JlOR THE LEASING OF'F'ACILITIES. TIME FOR SUPPLY AND
QUALITY OF'F'ACILITIES

10.1 A Facilities Le3sing Agreemcm must be entered into as soon as practi:abJe after the
Facilities Provider has received. a reqncst fur Facilities kasing, but in lBly evmt not' later
than dJree (3) months after the Facilities Provider bas recei.ed a request fur Facilities
Leasing. This period.may ho'WreVCl" be cmmdcd by such time as allowed by the Authority
in anyparticular case.
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10.2 A Facilities Leasing Agnlement wilI:include time periods for the provisioning ofeach type
of.fucility in each type of area which must not exceed forty five (45) caJeodar days or lIS

directed by the Aut:h9ritY in writing for thattype offacility for that type of area.

103 A Facilities leasing .Agreement will contain service levels that reflect good faciIibes
leasing practice.

10.4 A Facilities Leasing Agreement must provide reasonable remedies fur any fuiIure to meet
time periods fur the provisioniog offuciIities or applicable secvic:e .levels.

105 The parties to a Facilities kasing.Agrel;mem will comply with aRrelevant standards ofthe
International TelewmnnmicatX>ns Union ...t such other teclmicaI. standards as the
Authoritymay pm;cribe from time to time.

10.6 In the ewmt oftire parties flIiling to reach ....eeme:ut with regard to the qoality or level
of~.the~m~of~willoo~~~~~.

ll. EFFICIENT PROVISIONING

11.1 The provisioning of&cilitics~ a Facilities Providerunder a Facilities Leasing Ag....:ement
must 00 efficient aod occur in acconlaDcewith the timetable uesotiated between the
parties andspecifiod in the Facilities Lensing .Agreanart.

11.2 ProvisioniDg procedwes must not includeany ._sary sIqIs. A FaciIiDes Acqoir«'s
n:quest fur facilitiessbouJil 00 given reasollllb1e priority OWl" the Customer orders of the
Facilities Provider.

12. FACILlTIES CHARGING STRUCI1JRE

12.1 Chargesfur the provision offacilities sballoo structw:ed to distinguish aDd separately price
the following aspects:

(a) the establishmoot aod implcuentatiml (if any) of the physical. facilities,
including testing;

(b) reDta1 charges Cor use offacil.ities, equipment aod resources; aDd

(c) variable cllatgesfur ancillary and supplemeutaty services.

12.2 All charges fur theFacilities I easing sball 00 transpan':Dt and snllicindly unbgndJOO so that
the Facilities Acquirec does not have to pay fur an.ythiog that it does not require for the
service to be provided by the Facilities Acquirer.

12.3 Charges for F'P1ities Leasing mnst DOt exceedretaa charges for the plOiision ofservices
or fuci!ities equivalmt to those to 00 provided~ that Facilities Leasing.

12.4 A Facilities Acqoirer is free to acquire services from a Facilities Provider at any retail price
offered by the Facilities Prcmdel" wiIhout prejudice to any rigbts to acquire lhc same or
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12.5 Clauses 12.1 to 12.4 shall apply to the cluuges for all telecommnmcation facilities or
related services that have not been declared by the Authority to be an Essential Facility
provided by a Mgor Operator. Clause 13 shall apply to the charges fur all
telecommunication facilities or related services that have been declared by the Authority to
be an Essenti.al Facility provided bya~ Opeeator,

13. FACILII1ES LEASING CHARGE OBLIGATIONS FOR MAJOR OPERATORS

13.1 ~r Operators sbaIl provide Essential Facilities to BUY requesting Facilities Acqnirer at
the long run inwc:meutal oost (LRIC) of those Essential Facilities, mdess otherwise
detemriDed by the AnIhority acting in accordance with clause 16.7.

13.2 LRIC far Esseut.ial Facilities of II M" Operator shaD be caJculated in accordance with
this clause 13.2, and BUY otber determinations or directions published by the Authority.

13.2.1 Unless otherwise direcaed by the Authority, LRlC shall be caIcu1ated on the basis
of re.levaot forward looking ecouomic costs ca1colared fur an efficieut
teJecollnnlluiattions semce pro"Vide£ lIIII1 iocludiog a reasonabll: cost ofcapital..

13.2.2 LRIC shan be caIcu1ated by the Major Operator on the basis of the LRIC
Staten»:dS pW1III3IJt to the Procedwes Manual fur Accounting Separation
Methodology of the Major Opexatox as upproved by the Authority, puxsuaot to
applicable CONCAM Regulations.

13.2.3 ~or Opentors sbaJl submit LRIC caJcu1atioDS and the resolIing charges,
including fur the designated Essential Facilities, prepared in acconIance with
claoses 13.2.1l111d 13.2.2, fu£ appto'al by the .Authority at the times stipulatedby
the .Authority.

13.2.4 Failing submiswn ofLRIC caIcolations by II Mgor Opentor in acconlaoce w:iIh
clause 13.23, the Authority sIJaIl prepare its own LRIC cabdations, taking into
lICCOlIIIt, wIK:re available, the Regulatoty Fmancial Statements pursuant to the
Procedures Mannal fur Accounting Separation Methodology of the M;gor
Operator as approved by the AuIhotity, potSIIlID1 to applicable CONCAM
Regulations, or such other iDfurmation as is avaiIabJeto the Authority. The~r
Opcnd:or shall provide BUy infuIJllldiDn or other assistance requested by the
AudJoriIy in oomection with the preparation ofLRlC calmJatioos, within seven
(7) days of the request or such other time as is slipulalOO by the Authority. in
accordance with these Guidelines and the Telecommunications Act.

13.3 The Authority may detelmiue, on an interim bam and uot:i1 LRIC caJcn1ations have been
prepared for one or more~r Operators, other methodologies to ensure that the rates
fur Essential Facilities are cost-oriented, Such methodologies may include:

13.3.1 The calculation of Fully Allocated Costs (FAC) of providing the Es.sentiaI
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Facility; or

1332 Com aoi cbarges fur the Essential Facilities cabdated on the basis of
beooJunark furmaJas or beach!D8J'Jc values, as detennined by the Authority with
refi:reDce to intematioDal1llellSUR:S ofcosts or charges fur an efficient Opeiator;

or

13.33 Any other methodologydetmninedby the Authority, acting in accordaoce with
clause 16.7, to RllISOJIlIbly refteet the costs to the Mlljor Operator ofthe Essmtial
Facilities.

13.4 In eak::nJating FAC fur Esseutial Facilities of a Mgor Operator in accordaoce with clause
13.3.1:

13Al Where FAC is to be Q8k:n1ated by a M.l!ior Operator, the MlIior OIaatol sbaIl
piqtarc the caJcuIation in aoconlance w:iIh the Regulatory Fmaocial Sta1eliieids
pursuant to the Procedun:s Mmmalfor .AccoUDling Separation Methodologyof
the MJ!ior Operator 811 approved by the Autbority, pu1S1I8IIl to applicable
COAICAM Regulalioos.

13.4.2 MJgor OperatoIB IIhaIIlIIIbmit FAC c:aIcalm;,ns _ the resuJtiIig charges fur the
designllled Essential F8C'lities pftlplHed in acconlaore with clause 13.4.1 for
~~bythe~~.the~~bythe~~

13.4.3 Failing submission ofFAC calmlatioos by a Major Opentor iii ax:onlance wiIh
c1ausC 13.4.2, the Authority sball prepare the FAC caJm!ations aoi RlIIUlting
cbaIges, taking into lICC01IIJt, where available, the Regulatory- Financial
Sialements porsuaot to the Procedun:s Maaual for .AccoUDliug Separation
Mdhodology oldie MJYor Operator as approved by die ADtbority, pursuaot to
applicable COAICAM RcguJations. or such other infomuItion as is avaiIabJe to
the Authority.. The Major Operator sbaJl provide any Ddimuation or other
assist~requested by the AuIhority in CODneCtion with the preparal.ion ofFAC
caJcnJations, withio. seven (7) clays of the request. or such othel" time as is
stipulated by the Anthority, in accoIdaoce with 1hese Guidelines aod the
TeJecoliQlUuricatiollS AJ::t.

14. CONFIDENTIALDY

14.1 All confideutial in:ful'lDlltion pRn'ided by ~ party to .mother pIUy in elation to Fa:iJities
lasing must:

(3) be kept confidential and 0Dly used in relation 10 the Facilities Leasing
except where the disclosure is auIhorised in wriIiog by the oilier party,
audJorised or required by law or is lodgedwith the Authority; 8Dd

(b) only be disclosed to employees, age.ots or advisers who need to blow that
infurmation fur the JlUIPOSC ofthe Facilities Leasiog or advising thereon.
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142 Confidential iofunnation ofa party received by the other party in relation to the leasiogof
fitcilities or iJ:J:lDDDBIion t;eue.taled by the1decounmmication sysUm of a party as a result
of Facilities Leasing must not be disclosed to any Person involved in the development or
prrrvision ofrebIil scnices oftbe othe£ party or its subsidiaries or AffiJjares.

14.3 Confidentiality pro'Visioos of a Facilities I easing AgRement must DOtprevent or frustrate
the public disclosure of any Facilities Leasing AgnlcmeDt iDcJuding its publication in
acconIaoce·wilh clause 15.

15. TRANSPARENCY OF AGREEMENTS

15.1 Each Facilities Provider sh8Ilmake any Facilities leasing .AgmmIeDt it has eDleied iDID
publicly available, including disclosure of aD related ralJes and charges, by .filing a copy of
the agreement with the Authority lIDd either pubtisbing the agreement on its webeite or
providiDg copies on request by any Facilities Acqoirer. Facilities ProviderssbaJl be entitled
to clwge their teasonable costs ofpreparing copies ofFacilities LeasingAgree.meota.

16. DlSPUTJ!:S, ENFORCEMENT AND OTHER PROCEDURES

16.1 The reqnestiog party shaDadvisetbeAutho~ ofany new request fur Facilities Leasing or
BDy request fur mumdment ofa Facilities leasing Agreement.

16.2 Prior to a Facilities .Acqujreror Facilities Providerltlfi,uWg a dispute as to reasonab1eoess
or ioabiIity to oegotiatc 10 the Authority for a fonnal determination. eiIhe:r party may
request the Authority's lI"'riataoce in resolving the dispute through mediatiou.

16.3 Disputes betweenFaciJil:iesAcqui&els aod Facilities Providers as to the reasonableness ofa
request for Facilities Leasiog are to be referred to the Authority by one or both of the
parties fur a decision as to the reasouab.leoess ofthe IeqUeSl .

16.4 Where aF~ Acquirer or FaciJi1;je5 Provider' aDeges thai: aoother Facilities Acqoira:
or Facilities Provider is unwilIiug to ucgotiateor agree on any teon or condition on which
Facilities Leasing amalgements are to be provided, the issue is to be submitted to the
Anthority for decision.

16.5 A Facilities leasing .Agreemeatmust makeprovision fur the ADdJorily's determinations tD

be applied retrospectively to the dateon which a dispute is ootificd to the Authority.

16.6 WheR an operator or any other Person alleges dJat tbete has been a contraveotion or
filiIure to comply widi: .

(a) !he provisions ofthe TeIew".",,"~ Ad:;

(b) the appropriate guidelines; or

(c) a Facilities LeasingAgreement.
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then the .Authorityshall investigate and make a decision in response to the aJlegation.

16.7 The Antbority may issue decisions, detennioations or additional guidelines regarding
Fooilities Leasing from time to time, including the requirements of Facilities Leasing
among pmtDJ.\a.- categories of licensees or in particular Telecommunications Mmkets, or
the caJculation of cbmges fur Esseatial Facilities. The Au1hority shaD. publish any
additional or revised guidelines in the Gazette, and shall provide a period ofat least tbirty
(30) days fur public comment or consn.ltation prior to adopting S31DC. The Authority shall
provide reasons fur any decisions or deta mj"arions relevant to Facilities Leasing, and shall
otherwise comply with the procedures and other requirements of the TekcolDllllJIIi.catins
tu::t.

16.8 FaiIm:e to comply with the requirements of these aud 1lIIY additional Facilities kasing
gu.ideIines or dete.."j"atinns shaD be subject to the enfun:ement provisions of the
Telecommunications Act.. The Authority, acting in accordance with clause 16.7 and the
Telecommmricatinns At::t, shaD be entitled to prescribe specific penalties fur failure to
comply with these Guiddioes, 1lIIY related decWoDS or detcnnioations ofthe Authority or
anyFacilities .Leasiog Agreemeut.

16.9 Subject to any traosilion period or process approwd by die Authority, lilly lenD. or
condition of any Facilities Leasing .Agreement that does not comply with the
Teleconmnmication Act 01" these Gnidelioe& sha1I be UDeIIforreublc between the parties
aod shaIIhave no legal e.IJi:ct to the exteot ofits non-rompJiaoce.

17. REPEAL

17.1 The Facililies lening Guide1iDes pabIishcd in Notice 1259 of 2000, lL'I soppbnmted by
the Suppleineutay Facilities lasing Gnide1ines pnhtisbed in Notice 12U of 2002, are
baebyrepealed.




